NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Federal Work-Study Program

Request for Two Jobs

Name: _____________________________          NU Student ID: __________________
Academic Major: ____________________    Year in School: ___________________
Earnings Limit: $____________
Earnings to date: $____________
Available Earnings $____________

Reason for requesting two jobs:

First Job: _____________________________
________ hours/week   x    $ ______/hour   x    _______ weeks*     =       $_________
*10 weeks per quarter
will work:       Reading Week         Finals Week
___ all year    OR     ____ F    ____ W   ____ S   only

Second Job: ___________________________
________ hours/week   x    $ ______/hour   x    _______ weeks*     =       $_________
*10 weeks per quarter
will work:       Reading Week         Finals Week
___ all year    OR     ____ F    ____ W   ____ S   only

TOTAL $_________

Date: _____________                                            Decision:  ______ approved      ______ denied
Counselor: ___________          Special Notes: